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CHARLOTTE OE3EHVEIL
JOD pmnTiric.

wrwcfccrrio'sr sates. A The Obskbvxb Job Pepartmint Sar.beea
Paily 1 year, (postpaid) la advance, - $8 00 thoroughly supplied i with ..every needed

" 6 moe. , " ,'v.:.(. :fuV4 00 want,' and with the latest styles of Type, snd
3 mo. . t'lll Ml 00 every manner of Job Work eaa now be done
I mon,1 with neatness, dispatoh an! chscyness- -

We eaa famish at short notice r v '
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ColJMeleed BlaekWMd'a; Magazine -
The reprint of Blackwood's Magazine for

December has j ost been issued by the Leo-
nard Scott Publishing Co., 41 Barclay Street
New. York.

The cUmax of .The Dilemma' has not yet
arrived, but, although this serial has reach- -

I 1 . , . rivT. 'ri A ..lt "ru"

Signs sf the Season. v . . ? ,

The eager rush for ."gifts" and holiday
goods of all kmds is just now making the
retail trades in those articles very busy and
cheerful for the dealers.. Notwithstanding
the general plea of"hard times" that is quot-
ed by almost every ' one, there is, say the
dealers in Christmas goods, no very serious-diminutio-

in their sales from those of sev-

eral years preceding.' and- - Consequently they
are under no great apprehension of having
ar, overstock"., on; band. The jewelry deal-
ers, it is true, report their sales as only
moderate, and this may be accounted for by
the costliness of the wares they vend, which
are Only within the purchase of the wealthy.
But s and eyery thing of the kind
which are. moderate in - price and exactly
suitable for the little ones to plaj with, and
in course of time destroy, in crder to ; "see
the inside of it," . there is an activity that
leaves the most despondent merchant little
to complain of. -- ;

j ceviuKouTowna 4ioqc oi 4KKXaliIiOES AND LEATHER, which ls- - folly
compete yer PfP1 JQld at prices that defy competition, u . ,
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SMI US TIME TO

OVR --LARGE 8100X01' WELL SELECTED GOODS AT GKEATLY
reuucw xixiwuafiuK uicnonuavs. uaruooasare irtM ircni ine jsanmaciarer.

No oldtocl hoddy gooda .We dqtjctly

BODT-AN- SHOEUSIKESS,
And. will SeJTolDfii Ac iflif HA ny Diy

niiied stock, but do a If eiiirnate business.

a. 4

a y

Goods Hcustf n Chariot te, We keep no

CLOSE OUT.
HESE;,ELEG A NT GOODS

S c Efc ;J:E3
January 1st. We need the money and hope

WADE A PEG RAM.

A splendid Etock of Ledii s' end Gents' Tiavelice Bscs, at very low prices. Our Stock of

MM AT COST TO
CALL;'! A 301 "j KXUMINE! T

jst jsl 30 m gs

All accounts due us most be paid by
those who owe ns will call and settle. s

decl7

WHOLESALE

SJicliols Co.,

j JpP--N

'TV H C I TV
(JHASLdTlE, V: X).,
l ".December 20th, 1875.

i and afUr this' date, malls will bpen and
In this office as follows i,-- : ' " ; . .

; 4

17otthern, deliveved B.20 a m,t coe 9 00pm

C:.Cr. Baiter 4; ,! .8,30!'w! : "'9J0pm
C G. WeSt Di, 6.30pm B.Wpnx
StatestilSs, ' ,t 0 d 6 30 - 90 p m
" Money Order and" Becisfer1 hoars ' from 91
a. ni,tot). m;r 1 1 1 i

' :'
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A. Merry Christmas to you ,!

The street opera drew ah unusually large
crowd y$sUrday.V y,

The post office will be, open to-da- y from
7.30 to 9 a. m. ; not after that time., , ; . a :

The streets and stores were jammed and,
crowded yesterday, and holiday goods went
offrapidly. .

, Exeept the banks, depots and post office,'
yery few if any business houses will be clos-

ed to-day- ... 'lt. '
To-da- y the poor children 6f the city will

bays a dinner giyen them at the Second
Methodist Church.

Mr Alex Calboan, the advance of Katie
Putnam's Company, arriyed at the Central
Hotel last evening.

Capt A B Andrews, Superintendent of the
North Carolina Railroad, aniyed in the city
last evening.

There were no cases before the Mayor on
yesterday, and none of any consequence be-

fore any of the Magistrates. v"
Mr Fitzeimons has cured 62 subscribers,

and thinks that he will very soon be en
abled to put his circulating library project
on foot. v

In a fizht between two heroes near the
Air Line Depot, yesterday morning, one cut
the otAerin thf leg with aCnlfe; not very
badly, however. ,, . , .

Christmas services will be bald to-da- y at
St Peter's (E) Chnrch, at 10 vA. M.'; Also at
St Peter's (C) Church, where high mass will
be held at 10 A. M., and from 6 to 10 P. M.

There was a great deal,, of noise on the
streets, in the early part of last night, but
by midnight it bad neSrly all quieted down
There were no fixa-woi-ks in the general con
fusion, strange to say.

Mr 8 B Meachanj, : with commendabl
liberality and appreciatioil of faithful offie-lal- s,

on yesterday; afternoon presented cot
ton weighers Elms and Sprinkle, and iu--

pectorQuinneach with a new hat.
, .

a
1 i. i.;t; iL. rl

l, . lou Taia auouii piiins uu wa vuibiium
logs," .the crackling ox the umstiuas ore,"
and all that sort of thing; but nothing of

1 thattdnd for ns at this anniversaiy, ifyou
TplettetWrContrary would thank you
to pass that linen duster and ice water.

Suspension for the Holidays. '

After this morning tbeOBSiavsB will not

be issued aain unil Thursday of next
week. The suspension it in accordance
with a time-honor- ed custom, and no one
will raise objection to it. Refreshed by the
cessation cf our labors, we hope to be better

than eyer after the holidays and to'begln the
new year with the full determination of
making Onstavxa more than ever worthy

of iu present popularity." Meantime, w at-

tend to every reader.iJJieompn'nients of the

seaBbaand wish for fdne and ir,' a yiry
Merry .Christmas : . :

The fcarrtera.-
-

5 .';''
; We agaia remind our city subscribers that

tlieOMiavxa carrier boys will wait upon
them Christmas addresses. The
boys have weirearned all that will be given
ihem, and any contributions by : their , pa
trons to-da- y. will stlmulatetlbem renew--

ed fidelity and jromptituda ia the future.
Shell trat tcthelittie fellows? ;

Dinner to Employees. --

Walter Brem, Esq., of Walter Brem &

Martin, gaye ah elegant dinner, at his resi-

dence hut evening, to the clerks and book
keepers ofthe firm; Two or three outsiders
were present as guests, and 'partook with a
zest of Mr Brem's profuse hospitalities. It
was a delightful social gathering, and was
well calculated to promote good feeling be-

tween employee and employed. , ,

- -
Attempt to Escape Jail.

A negro mad an attempt, a day or two
ago, to escape, from jail. ; He was confined
in one of th$ ground cells, and directed his
efforts toward tearingjip the floor, which is
of wooden blooks. He delved a short d ce

into the ground, and from the direc-

tion which he took, it is prjesumtd that he
expected to get out via China. ,. . ..

The Churches To-Horro- 1

There will be services w, in
all the churches of the city except the
Second Methodist and Lutheran. Rev.
Alfred SMnllviK'inXhe.
First Presbyterian Church. There
will be' an election of ..officers of the
Baptists Sunday?? School 4t " 9J A. M.

The usual ; service : by the pastors ( in
the churches not mentioned. - -

The Jfethedlst jten ,r,a.f.M-
. We are instructed hy'Mrs Stdrdivant, the

President of the Association.' to express
to the public the "thank of the ladies of
Tryon Street M E Church, for, , its contribu
tions end patronage. ' The receipts were not
asiarge as they had hoped for, but they
announce themselves as very well 'satisfied
wliai thi resuli? helafetiel wlllhave a di.

Judge ecjChamhers Cburl
r; Wfr learn Mt& MakdBMwm: Ifdgs
Sshenck, that.he will yopen ..a Chambers
Court iPvUtfa .cynjatudythe lsi(day of

buendiro Eaturday, and, Monday, It
necessa,ana wilKhen

will tsA tin the eaaa of Shame rs Williams.
from Cabarru. upon the verdict' and; poinj
xeserwa.j.'I.'l L: 'I V;y

IManyrooBdtiaenill-readVith'Tegre- t

the following- - paragraph, which Is from tha
Raleigh roi We ire" pained 1 to learn
that the health f thi gemtleman.-'s- well
and ' favorably 'knwn throughout' North
Carolina; is worse than It has been for some
years past. , He.is nojr. in Baltimore.under
the care of the celebrated Dr Smith, and It is
to be hoped he may! f orfar recover:aa io be
spared to his' friends for many years yet." -

'Tfeaterday mot n'ing about 2 o'clock, as we
went home from work,' a highy, attractive
sight met our Raze Off the ' Central Hotel
corner Two old pards'.had. stretchlsd their
fengtns on jne pavement ana .lying tnere
wtn tneir arm wound , arouna eacnotner,
the; mud was as pleasant to them as the most
downy pillow, and they laid and slumbered
as only men who baye' been' r fighting John
can slambenV 'k s:A J:i

As AsiMiIis Back In Anson;
Wadesboro Jrju says of ope of our

citizens who isjpbwj back on bis "native
heath,': "CapltJaV-- Wright has been
making times lively for Brem, Brown fcCo.,
for the last week or two in our county. The
Capt paid our sanctum a yisit last Monday.
He is a cleyer sociable fellow, and when you
go to Charlotte you cannot place yourself or
your business in better bands.' He-Wi- ll take
pleasure in showing you. around and telling
you how to take care dfyoursell!' ;

' ' '

The Methodist Chriitmat Tree.
The.Tree gotten up for the children

of the Tryon StreeM. E. Church , by
the ladies of ;th church, was very
beautiful. Much care bad been taken
with it, and - the presents were tasty
and suitable. The children seemed to
enjoy the distribution very much, --and
the older heads enjoyed it in witness-
ing their pleasure. -

"
. I.

Praise Service and Christmas Tree.
The members of the Sunday School of the

SecondT Presbyterian Church, bad their
Praise Service and Christmas Tree last even-
ing. Qaite a crowd Was present. The music
had been carefully practiced, and was well
rendered. There were many articles on tha
Christmas Tree, some of them very pretty
and nearly all of greater or less value. The
Tree made a very handsome appearance, and
the articles were afterwards giyen out to the
children; and distributed in a manner fatis-fasto- ry

to all. ; !

The Kftsqacmde Lest Hight.
, There was a, "considerable crowd
at the bal ntiuque given last evening by
the Juvenile HopT Club at the resi-

dence of Col WR; Myers. There was
la sprililing of the "older set," aud
$ .. , '

. . 1 , 1quue DUiDDec ai young lauies ana
gentlemen were in their masks, which
were removdd about 12 o'clock. The
evening pasted off most pleasantly tp
all engaged, and it was right late when
the Tevelers retired.

About Charlotte.
A traveling correspondent of the Lancas-

ter (3 C) Ledger, writing of Charlotte speaks
in a very complimentary manner of the bus-

iness of the city and the manner in which
it is improving, and indulges in some very

and unjust remarks concerning
our cotton brokers. We do not know who
the agrarian is. but are very much surprised
that Mr Carter should admit to his columns
such severe and uncalled for strictures upon
a class of gentlemen who bestow such a
handsome patronage upon him.

A Runaway Natch.
A gentleman who is just back home from

Spartanburg, S C, tells us of the marriage of
a Mr Brown and a Miss Black, in that place
Sunday last. They are both from Pacolet,
Spartanburg county and had run away from
the lady's home and gone to Fair Forest to
be marrried, the bride expectant riding a
mule. The minister there refused? however,
to marry then, and they rode all the way to
Spartanburg, a distance of 15 miles, preced-

ed by a runner who' made all the necessary
arrangements to have them married the mo-

ment they got there, tefore
'
the old . folks

would hava time .to return from church,
learn of the escapement and give , chase.
Their plans, were successful, and they were
duly married by Rev J L Vass. It is such
determination as this which, like faith, "has
power to remove mountains." '

Incarceration of a Notorious Negro.
Some ,weeks ago an article appeared ia our

editorial colums relative to the banding to
gether of negroes in the Southern part of
xreaeii county, iu s conspiracy against uie
whites, under the leadership of one Charles
Connor, colored. We learn by a private let-

ter from Statesville, receiyed on yesterday
that steps have been taken to break-u- this
clan, and as an initiatory movement, this
Charles Connor was arrested a day or tro
ago on a warrant for conspiracy, and taken
before Justices a,u. jonnstou ana j u anooK
of Daviason : .Township. Several, witnesses-turne- d

State's evidence, and the trial results
edia Connor being sent on te Statesville
jail, where he is now confined, Our corres.
pondent states, that his incarceration is re--:
garded as the best thing that ever took place
itf Ireaetf cantj . !t:i:'i

11

a It is' now about time that the i ice : house
wasin readiness 16 receive its contents
Any 'day may bring it freezing weather
As we have miny times said before', an ios-

hpniemay'b a simple ffatr. ; ;Get te four
wills up fslabs; logs o boards,' with a good
lining, aawusi and a' roof to .shed , rain.

te samfe as protect tbdei;
riaW such las tanbarkf chopped stravr- - or
chair, iwilb 4e oite --'WeU About s ten lor
tWelye WcTies of siwdast will answer the
purpose. . 'It is'tjbt cecessarr to have' doable
walls, though they are convenient for filling.
urawage is nece8sry, txre ae uor iouso-l- y

laid uron sleepers so as'to raise it a few
inches from 4be; ground r be. sure , to
build, the house 'on , a -a

grayelly.soil behig besL Pack the iceblocks
inwel and have ventilation or a free drcn.
lation of air oyer the top of the sfli.-Us.- t4j

Supply of Lounges, all grades ,t A fol assortment of Metallc Cases,
Coffins on handj,; .it, ";.. " " '

I ed.Part VHlrthe interest of the story does
v.Ain.i.iDu, luuv ii aiao pan ot a new

story in this number, called 'Left-hande- d

Elsa,' in which a 'mysterious looking glass
takes an important share. ; ;.'

It is difficult to see at a glance that a mark-
ed influenee can be 'exercised on the. out-brea- ks

ofjeilow foyerln Rio Janeiro, by the
variations in the state of paying-stone- s on
ihe streets ol Europe,' but this is explained
in the article on Statistics, which contains a
good deal of curious information on 'Sundry
Subjects' to which figures are applicable.
'It is by statistics we become aware that
German theologians are longer lived than
any other" soits of Germans ; that life Is
shorter under the bright sky of Italy and
longer in the damp chill of Scotland, than
in any other parts of the world ; that the
average rate of mortality ia diminishing
throughout Europe ; and that suicides, ac-
cidents, and bankruptcies occur so regular-
ly and with such similarity of annual num-
bers aud conditions, that they almost appear
to be governed by anvarying laws.'

The Conversation, 'In a Studio,' turns this
month upon poems and poets, making
special mention of Byron, Snelley. Weds-wort- h

and Moore.
Is The Scot at Home' misnamed? Are we

to conclude that the chief objectof a Scotch-
man's life is to play wolf? After reading
the article, we have come to the conclusion
that 'the Scot at home' is always out. i

The periodicals reprinted by The Leonard
Scott Publishing Co. (41 Barclay Street, N.
Y.) are as follows : The London Quarterly,
Edinburgh, Westminster, and British Quar-
terly Reviews, and Blackwood's Magazine.
Price, i a year for any one, or only $15 for
all, and the Postage is prepaid by the Pub-
lishers. '

MARRIED.

On the 23rd inat, by Rey T Whitfield, at
the residence of W F Cook, Esq., Mr N L
Savage to Miss Jennie Davis. All of Char-
lotte.'

December 23d, by Rev J O Chalmers, at
the residence of the bride's brother, 8 W
Reid, Mr J Walter Potts to Miss Lizzie J
Reid. All of this county.

At the residence of the bride's father, on
22nd insU by Rev W P Williams. Mr F W
Hall and Miss Dovey C Henderson. All of
Mecklenburg.

At the residence of tbe brid"' father, near
Davidson College, on the 23ru iuat., by J M
Wilson, Esq., Mr Sam'l N Henderson and
Miss AlsggUs U Hall. All or Mecklenburg.

In Germanton. on Wednesday, December
15th, by the Rev W H Robbitt, Mr W P
Covington to Miss Eva Rainey. All of
Stokes.

On the lth inst, by W D Webb, Esq., Mr
David Huntly, Jr., to Miss Mollis Gulledge.
All of Anson.

DIED.

In Durham on the 8th inst., ef eonsuasp
tion. Mrs Josephine R Morris, wife ofJohn
B Morris, m the 28th year of her age.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

Fashiox Notes. Fur collars are little
worn by ladies this season, and this will
give rise to many seyere coughs and colds.
Dr Bull's Cough Syrup is a certain and safe
cure in every case. Price, 25 cents.

Nervous Debility.
VITAL WE AJgNESS OR DEPRESSION :

A weak ' exhausted feeling, no energy or
courage ; the result of mental over work,
indescretions or excesses, or some drain up-
on the system, is always cured by
Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific No. 23.

It tones up and invigorates the system,
dispels the gloom and despondency, imparts
strength and energy stops tbe drain and
rejuvenates the entire man. Been used
twenty years with perfect success by thous-
ands. Sold by dealers. Price $1 per single
vial, or $5 per package of five vials and $2
vial of powder. Sent by mail on receipt oi
price. Address HUMPHREYS' HOMEO-
PATHIC MEDICINE COMPANY, 562
Broadway, .New York.

f&r- - See large Advertisement.
nod ly

NEW ADVEITTISEifLENTS

CRANBERRIES,
JTFST BSCBIVED AT

F. H. ANDREWS & GO'S,
dec24

Dried Green Corn,
ORANGES, LEMONS,

NORTHERN APPLES,

MALAGA GRAPES,

- AT

F H ANDREWS & CO'S.

dec25

BOARDING HOUSE
THIRST-CLAS-

S

; ; :
TO RENT FOR 18761

I will rent for 1876. the Boarding House
on Tryon Street, now occupied by Mrs Mil-
ler, with good well of water and back lot
attached. Location central. Apply at once.

dec25 4t. 8i P IITH.

o ri- - $10 Reward
will pay tbe above reward for the appre-
hensionI of the person who stole from a

show case in front of my shop on Wednes
day evening, a pair or ,o o . ana a pair oi
No 0 pump-sol- e 4 rencn uaii sain joets,
one pair of fine Gaiters, : and two pair of
Shoes. V , .-

- --PAUL McKANE.
; dec24 2t sir-- .rr;' n i

tiouaay rresenxs.
tlTE baye tbe handsomest assortment of
f 1 1 . carving xaDie ana rocxet suuvei m
the city, and all wishing to make their wives
tr friends a useful gift, would do welt to see
our stock.'-Als- o; a very fine lot of Plated
Spoons and Forks and Rodger's Scissors in
eases and singly. " 11 - ' - - Il'
t Call at ear Retail Store and see the many
useful srticlesr and the low prices at which
we are selling them for cash- .- ' ' 1 s ' 'r '
1 -- .; -- H; iBREM, BROWN & C0."

dec21 2t '..'-v,,'- ! ,'j..f5

r. 1

JU8T RECEIVED AT THE

Christmas Day.
More than eighteen hundred years ago,

there was born in Bethlehem of Judea, a
child whose name was Jesus; more than
eighteen hundred years ago, the angel of the
Lord appeared to the shepherds on the plain
and said : "Unto you is born this day in the
city of David, a Saviour, which is Christ the
Lord." To-da- y we celebrate the anniversary
of that event ; an event big with all the na-

tions of the earth. It is to be hoped that the
celebration will be somewhat in accordance
with the character of the day., That it should
be observed with jayousness is very proper;
for what more joyons event ever befell the
world than the birth of which this day is
the anniver ary ? Bat the mirth should be
decorous, and not boisterous. We trust that
in this respect our city will show some im-

provement over previous Christmases; that
the observance of the day may be free from
drunkenness and brawling, and that the oc-

casion of the festival will never be lost sight
of.

Railroad Accidents.
The mail train on the Air-Lin- e Railroad

Which feft here 00 Friday night, had an
accident 4 miles beyond Gaffney's. While
crossing the trestle at Tbicketty Creek, the
engineer discovered that an axle of the ten-

der was broken. He pulled the engine open
and jumped across as quickly as possible,
and just as the train reached the abutment
of the bridge oh the other side, two cars left
the rails and rolled over. No one was hurt,
but the cars were considerably damaged.

On Friday one car ot a freight train on the
Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta Railroad,
was thrown from the tiack between this city
and Fort Mill. There were 20 eases of
matches in the car, and these ignited and
caught a keg of powder, which exploded,
burning the car and its load.

The mail train on the same road was about
four hours behind time, yesterday morning,
caused by the engine being too light for the
train which it was pulling.

Meeting f Trustees.
The Board of Trustees for the Charlotte

Township met in this city on yesterday, ac-

cording to notice giyen them, The Trustees
from the Berryhill Township met them.

It was moved by Esquhe Hilton that a
chairman be elected for all the surrounding
townships, which motion was carried. The
meeting elected Esquire Price as the general
presiding officer for the townships.

It was moved that said chairman appoint
a committee to be composed of persons from
the different townships interested in this
fence, whose duty it shall be . to establish
and locate the boundary line and report the
cost of building the fence, &c. Whereupon
the chairman appointed, S H Hilton, SB
Alexander and B F Morrow, for the Char-
lotte Township. Berryhill Township : J N
Rhyne, M A Wilson, T T Sandifer,

The Trustees adjourned to meet on Friday,
31st December; 1875: ' All the other town
ships interested in the fence, are requested
to meet with them on next Friday. The
meeting is to be held in the Court House in
Charlotte.

OOMMCSICATKD.

County Taxation Atlantic, Tennessee fc

Ohio Railroad, &c. -

HuHTiEsyiLt, N.C. Dec 23, 1875.
Messes Editors : I was glad to see in the

last number ef your valuable paper, that you
were opposed to tbe erection of a new Court
House. I believe that the citizens of old
Mecklenburg will submit to as much as any
people on the globe, and not grumble; but
I think the tax now imposed upon them is
about as much as they can standV They are
at this time like the little boy who hurt
himself: too bad hurt to laugh, and too much
man to cry. But there is one tax imposed
upon them that they do grumble at, and
righteously, too : I allude to the little rail-

road with the big name, A few years ago

the people of this, and Iredell counties
were Itold that! if they . would suffer
themselves to be taxed to build the
road, that in a few years the road would pay
for itself and', then they would

(
repay the

money. Tkis they have fidled to dof but
the road bsmg icon
they refrained i&pmrumbling. But now
what have they done? Iln addition to rais
ing the tariff to an enormous rate, they have
changed the schedule so that it - is very in--
convenient for the farmer. . t

Xet us enumerate the' cost .of selling one i4
bale of cotton ;li From" Hnntersvxlle, theyj
Charge him' 80 centa per bale, fi tor hi hi ;

self; and.If there laany. bttsinesr to attend
k he must board .ln Charlotte two nights
and one dayt at 50, cents .Vper!meaV, and 50

cents for a bed; making.the saug,.itth sum
of $5.40 for. transporting a single bale ofcot
ton to the Future London, distant 13 miles
Now; Messrs Editors, to say the least ef it,
I think it a grand imposition on the fanners.
Koriajt ah advantage to'the offieers,- - for I
am conced that if tiiej would reduce the
ratesne' half rand so rrsngs .tie awAedule)

that a isrer eould:r transact, his. business

an4 return home the same ,diy
have, ten passengers to; one they, have now ;

and besides tbat i thousands ( jpods .are
now conveyed in h wagons that would he
shipped n the tramr at least should be if itl
were hot for the' high lariff. ;.;Eut Ihave said
enough I think, to draw the attehtien ofthe
stockholders and otters' interested': in 'the
mtt. t,v '4:?;;iiB; BAf

AaSTTSESfltlSXTrS.

OfERA tfOUSE !
:o: :o: ' ;

Alkx. Calhouh, Maxaolb.
J. J. StTLUVAK,.... DraacToa.

:o: :o:

TWO EVENINGS AND MATINEE.
FRIDAY
SATURDAY,

and Dec. 31st &Ja 1st,

8ATURDAY AFTERNOON at 2J O'CLOCK.
:o. :o:

America's Favorite Artiste I The Peerless
Comedienne and Vocalist,

MSS KATIE EUTHAlT,
ABD HXB

UNRIVALLED COMEDY COMPANY.
:o: :o:

FRIDAY EVENING, DEO 3A8T.

Entire New Version of Chaa Dickens' cele-
brated Creation, the

OU) CTOI0SIT7 SHOP I

LrrTLK Nill, with Songs, )
Th Mabchioitssb, V Katis Putam.

with Songs and Dances. J
In which characters ' she is acknowledged

without a rival on the Continent.
:o. :o:

SATURDAY AFTERNOONat 24 O'CLOCK.
The beautiful Domestic Play,

LITTLE BABEFOOT I

Amry, thx LrrrtE Bakifoot. . n
KATIS putnam;

SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY 1ST,
The New Play, entitled

BLADE 0' GBASS I

In which MISS PUTNAM assumes Fiye
Distinct Characters,

Full Cast of Characters in Programme.
SCALE OF PRICES ;

Parquette and Balcony $1.00
General Admission,... .............75 cents
Gallery 5Q cents

dec25 4t

Ten Cent Column.

Advertitementt trill be interted in this
column at the rate of ten (10) eent$ pa-Hne-

,

for each insertion. No adveriite
ment taken for lets than twenty-fi- ve cent.
Eight words make a line.

For rent, a bouse with five rooms. Pos-
session given January 10th. ' Apply to '

dec25 A P NEWHEART.

PROVIDE FOR CHRI8TMAS ! Plenty
of Cow Feed, Flour and Meal, for sale by

CHARLOTTE CITY MILLS.
dec24 It
CARRIAGE A good second hand two

horse, close Carriage, for sale cheap,
A SHORTER CALDWELL.

dec23 . ; ,., , . t . ,

(JHMSTMAS
--OlV..".i'tli,!'ltf'V!:-X.

GOODS
FOE THE v .

sonsM&fottraiBOBY.
PIGS FEET, ! DRIED BEEF,' BOLOGNA

Sausage, Cream Cheese, all grades' ot
; Flour, Goshen Butter, Pickles in..

V , Barrels, FloridaOranges, Malaga
.

" Grapes. Fresh LemonsJarge
.

. . .

Cocoanuts, large North-- ; ,'' ern Apples, Nuts of "1 " l
;

ik v everykindan-as- :;
trW&'jf-m.-H- f ,.dies;efiall'rl'"?

,r(;;v .,' w s .flavors ' - ' vi

;f;j" .r.in U homeade,K. :. -
.

OalifoniMPeers,' . . x- - --- .i-- .-t

Prunes Canned Goods u?H
. , ' ot every description, a targe
v gtock of Groceries, Ground Peas - ...
at Wholesale and Retail, French 1

. Candies too numerous to mentloa. Mis-

cellaneous Goods and Notions, Candy Toys,

ORNAMENTED. CAKES A SpECLLLTf Y,

Bins, Currants, atron Jigs, Shelled Al--
monds. ' We intend to offer Goods it

BUli tno UU1CS - vru iuvmw urn jw3(!(
j, sales and small profilCpmetQ .

. A" mwm Am Ml ATi:'.'ll:)nMin

dec9 ., , - ' f'?i t t oirj jaro'i"

CENTRAL HOTEL STORE !

:o: 0;

& RETAIL

FURNITURE, ,

BEpDINC, c.v
iatrTridelr

CHARLOTTE, N. G

JUST RECEIVED

A - FULL ASSORTMENT

or

Parlor Suits, iu Hair Cloth,

Terry and Reps. Also a new

Caskets and Wood
no2

"4 f 1t ?

:o: :o:- -

, 7

. ,.- -"'

only One Dollar per yard ; PLAIN NAVY

;

S10

& ach; j
. Ai! x MML n m.-- lAC Af J

r'i i rr4 tfir Hint- H

. n. jj-.ii'- j. ..v.w- - -

LadiesirKnarw wum
?2&r3W ana cenrs r opitsium owt

8Wf

Tower than n v oxner. uo wa v

J Lis 'UUA iUi K
4 V.

OTTOfi M0TI0B, ON L" 12 CENTS EACH WHITE JAVA CANVAS,
jy-OlTp-

only 50 cents a yard : Gilt and Silyei Card Boards ; Black and White Berlin Worsted,

only 12 cents cs All High ColW Bertin Worsted, only 15 cents ox ; Black and White

c. ,.r,:v ':;v i:.7?::imxZCC'A Rnlt rmnhrr. at 18 cents 'tot! 'Shaded Em--

broidered Silks, K cTnts per skein, ; Lar 4tr bwUchesnest ,quant.. ou.y

$150 each-KewStoc- k-6f CombsatVeTy fr)w pries ; Large Stock of Latest Styles Pearl

Hiins,'BTnJsfand tadfes' Necklaces,,,

.q an "tor JoJ
PLAIN. BLACKWATER PROOF, COWS,

BLUB' WATOPRGOF GOO

mense Stock of Ladleslk Scarf8-aH- n

2 buttons,' bnly 75rcents 1

t t

Ana TTsmmnl ' Stitched HanSkeTchiefe,
" T.lrZu. , ,'v . v. -

. .. .;

Proof.Vbfcir ifL2irpr yani ; Litest? Styles of
1 a if; Ukii.Khl iU- -

cents each; new ferity ,ofTacking Combs, at

LadW,Bo)e onlyiirpfiii

10nl..8poorr,bt).cnt,il

ii Wmiae to sellnumerous

'.!- - I, Vt

rf . o
deel'"- -'


